RESERVE A PRIVATE ENCLAVE AT

ELEVATE

YOUR HONEYMOON
EXPERIENCE

EL DORADO CASITAS ROYALE

Palafitos-Overwater Bungalows #1 Honeymoon spot
in Riviera Maya
It may be impossible to top the feeling you had on your wedding day

Palaﬁtos-Overwater Bungalows

at El Dorado Casitas Royale, but we can surely carry that state of pure
bliss into your honeymoon. Once you say “I Do”, you will be invited to
spend the remainder of your stay in either Mexico’s first Overwater
Bungalows or the Honeymoon Beachfront Villa at El Dorado Maroma,
which sits on one of the best beaches in the world.

The Overwater Bungalow Features:

Elite Overwater Bungalow

Bungalow Patio

• Direct access to the tranquil ocean of Riviera Maya
• Private infinity pool
• Glass bottom floors
• Romantic outdoor shower
• Indoor hot tub for two
• Oversized deck with wooden lounge chairs
  
*Upgrades subject to availability. Complimentary room upgrade offer is for up to 2 nights during
the remainder of your stay. Applicable when booking a Private Enclave Wedding Package.
Package price and inclusions are subject to change and may be withdrawn without prior notice.

www.KarismaHotels.com
Honeymoon Beachfront Villa at El Dorado Maroma

THE PERFECT LOCATION

FOR YOUR HAPPILY
EVER AFTER
RESERVED FOR

TRULY SPECIAL OCCASIONS
Your special event should be as unique as you. And those that you invite to join you also deserve the very best. That’s why
everything you and your entire party could wish for is accessible right from the Enclave at El Dorado Casitas Royale.
Here, you’ll enjoy private, luxurious oceanfront accommodations exclusive to you and your guests. Reserve up to 34 casitas
and create your own little “village” to spend time with loved ones. The benefits of reserving the Enclave are many, from a
private pool to all-oceanfront suites, to an array of private events. Included for you and your guests are the services of a
personal Butler and Concierge, as well as a hospitality desk for on/off-property excursions, among the luxurious amenities
offered as part of the Gourmet Inclusive® Enclave Experience.

Truly wonderful destination weddings are those that embrace your guests & allow
them to be swept up by the romance. Reserve the Enclave for your entire party
and together enjoy a private swimming pool and swim-up bar, a private white sand
stretch of beach, and pampering by private Butlers.

AUTHENTIC GROUP EXPERIENCES

MAKE FOR TREASURED
MEMORIES

There are certain milestones that deserve to be celebrated… To the fullest. And there
are occasions when you want to unplug and restore your mind, body and soul. No
matter which type of event you prefer, these moments are best spent with friends,
both new and old, away from the routine of daily life.

For your big day, choose from an array of private ceremony & reception locations,
Our unique location is the perfect setting for a restorative yoga retreat, to celebrate

Always & Complimentary* Wedding Package.

a birthday, an overdue family reunion, & many other social gatherings. Best of all, there

Moments Honeymoon Package. Some incredible perks include a private candlelit

is something for every member of your party to enjoy, from the foodie to the adventurer
to the beach comber. Everything you need for a wonderful time is at the Enclave.

What better incentive for your group than limitless memories that will
inspire and motivate for years to come? Sit back, enjoy and allow us to
help you curate the ultimate combination of both the perfect destination
with the perfect, private accommodations of the Enclave.

facilities and state-of-the-art equipment, and when they’re ready for
fun, we create incredible theme parties catered by our exquisite culinary
team. Experience the ultimate reward with impeccable personalized
service, indulgent gourmet cuisine, and shared experiences that will
inspire and motivate. Plan your next event here and give your team the

dinner on the beach, breakfast in bed, 2 for 1 sky massages, 15% off spa services,
romantically decorated honeymoon suites, and oh so much more.

MOTIVATES AND
REWARDS

When your group is ready for business, we offer on-property premiere

signature services and inclusions, all customized to your liking, as part of the

After saying your “I do’s,” start your marital bliss the right way with a Memorable

A JOURNEY THAT INSPIRES,

Gourmet Inclusive® Enclave Experience also includes:
• A choice of themes for your evening celebration

experience of a lifetime.

Gourmet Inclusive® Enclave Experience includes:

• Non-stop shared roundtrip transportation

Gourmet Inclusive® Enclave Experience also includes:

• An entire private section consisting of 17, 22, 30 or 34 luxury casita suites

• Private pool parties at the Enclave (if entire space is booked)

• Private group check-in with a customizable welcome drink

• Each casita suite offers an outdoor shower and faces the ocean

• Daily refreshed mini-bar with beer, water, soft drinks & snacks

• A full-service hospitality desk

• A private pool just for you and your wedding guests

• Tequila, mezcal and wine tastings

• Free internet access and international calling

• An array of private events brought to your Enclave

• Activity center including tennis courts, rackets and balls … and much more

• Team building experience: True México

• A personal onsite wedding coordinator

• Fitness center with a variety of classes including Yoga on the Beach

• Wedding guest concierge … and much more

• Entertaining live music and shows … and much more

*Package price and inclusions are subject to change and may be withdrawn without prior notice.
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